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--i-oftvsla OPENING
OF

OffII2DREWS GOODS,

TfiURSDAY. APRIL 11.

hINCOLN, WOOD, & NICHOLS,

No. 720 GIEBISTRUT 571tBINW,
40,

SPRENO. 1861.
nosENHEINI, BROOKS„

ct. CO.,
NO. 431 MARKET STREET,

North side. near Filth.

ege theattention itt bilirent tO thou

toes jaw Kai DBOILII. VAILIILTISS OP

RIBBONS, FLOWERS,

STRAW" AND FANCY

BONNETS,
lupe A.KO CHILDREN% DATE MID FIATS.

SHAKER HOODS, ILUDIDIS,
aiya

k.bb ATTIGLEIS APPERTALNIIIIII TO TILE
MILLINERY LINE.

FREI((3H at.
FRAMES,

FRENCH FLOWERS,
STRAW' GOODS.

LATEST STYLES CONSTANTLY 11E-
CHIVINIL

TaOS. KENNEDY & BRO
No. 7119 CHESTNUT Street,below EIGHTH.

oftu
CABINET FURNITURE.

riBINFT FURNITURE AND BIL-
v Llhal) TABLES.
M.OORE at C3AMPION,

Ito. Bei SMITE SECOND STREET.
loupe°lion wlth their extensive Cabinet Basinem,

resew menufaaturiera SUPerlin SitieleOf
BILL AHD TABLES,

_

herenoir onhan a full lamely. finishedwith
oeun r CAMPION% 1M111.07E9 COSEUONS.
cath arepronounoed. by all who have need them. to

.for tr eoual
a

y andefinish of these Tables the, mann-
a:mem refer to their numerous patrons throughout
ne item whoare familiarwith the aharaoter of their
afil. . fele-fint

An

LOOKING GLASSES.

LOOKINGT.A SSES.

lireatattexhibiting and gompleting new and elegant

ONof
LOOKING-GL.e4SSES,

winnerenthe Week Improvements and &OMNI in
tendaoture.
frestuorelcies in Pedant and Gold and ioslllWieli

11/1 GoldFrames for MlRlLefte.
110 moat exteuiya and muiod !woman* In Ihs

dam.
LLIIES S. EARLE & SON,

ti4KLE:S, GALLERIES,

816 CHEICINTP7 BIRELPT._
GROCERIES.

EXCELSIOR HAMS.

1. H. IVIICHENER & CO.,
lENERAL PROVISION DEALERS.

'OD =IRS or I=

OVINERATED

"EXCELSIOR"
sUGAR-CURED HAMS.

tNI) 144 NORTH PEONS STILISEOf
ifittlreen Arch and Race Etreeta)

PHILADELPHIA.
jestll-461ativatadExcelsior HMI tlse cured by

LK, fd. fr, Co. tina'style peculiar to thetuaelvea), ca-
lomel forfamtly vse ;are of delicians flavor, free from.

,

ne unpleasant tall:e ofsalt, and are pronounced by upt-

urns superior to any now offeredfor sale. apLi-Sm

NEW BURLINGTON lIERRING.

FIRST OF THE MOON.
ALBERT O. ROBERTS,

DEALER INFINE OREIMILIES

toIICORNEER ELEVENTH AND Tam

JEWELRY, &c.

BEST CHOICE YET OFFERED
SEW GOODS.

NEW STORE. NEW STYLES.
GREAT METROPOLITAN

JEWELRY DEPOT,
FOUR THIRTY-TWO CHESTNUT STREET.

tESAT SACRIFICE, TO INSURE QUICK SALES
Ihave opened. at the above store, one of the finestn 4 bed assorted stoogeofJewelry,l3llver-platedware,

ea Penny Goods, ever beforeoffered to the puhlm.
I viU guaranty togive perfect satisfaotion to every

nrcaser.
Out and examine my Moakand you will Enda class of

rob Ping to any inthe city.

OBSERVE THE PRICES:
tool. Enameled- Cameo, Lava, Gold-
r.ose. and Onyx seta, for usual price $3
Venda Enameled do., Enamelled
staff, Bouquet. &o. do—. -SI do. $3
halo. Jet. Lava, Carbuncle, Tar-
mac, Straw= d0...—. —. $2 do. $6

Elfelon2L Carbuncle, Hold Cluster,
Ribbon Twistdo.02do. $l.

izrraved and CodGold Blot
Bracelets—. $1 do. $4

Very Rich Engraved and Chased do-$2 do. 436fi ery Lob Carbuncle and Gold Clus-
ter do_ do. 6Waste.--.81 do. 3

u use' liecklacer, great variety $I do. 3
„Do. do. with hledallioa-. -.St do. .3
xt,silliotto, great vanety_ —SI ' do.

Da
t 3

with Double Eide5....1....51 do. 3
!ea of Studs and Sleeve Buttons,
nom variety-.-. $1 do. $4

!In ofStadeandSleeveßatton, Car-
rustle. Enamelled. $1 do. 4

Cbatelain Chains.--._ ....
2 do. 4adVest Cosine.—Da do. do. do. . 5

lanes' $2 d . 6
do. do.o. -

"
"`" el. iin6134100$1.30 to 3

-to 7thetitsr:angina,
"'MI 00. do. ens toDI, do. eslno to spa
,A 120,_ Gold Pens and Pencils. Tooth Picket Watch
sem Belt Slides. Chain Prns, Crosses. AG.. ho.

I bsve a small lot of FINE,GOLD AND SILVER
WATCHEB. which Iwill sell at equally low vices.

Goals suit by Mail or BUOY= to nil parts of the
L. bilt4l Blade§ and CanadaIran Of COM

WM. a. DIUTITN• Agent,
igligefam fp Atatz CHEATNUT Street

Al PATENT STUDS!
OM
6911

PATENT STUDS!

Improved Patent Lever Sokol }bring'SPENT
?'L,OO. and the Patent PEAS!, CENTRE, hewing

stathoroushlrtested, and possessing advantagover
"errether 111,812d011, 'axe being very eenerally e

n
dapted

GentlemenOf State.
led Virltelewie and Retail ONLY hr

ELIHOLDEN,
708 MARKET STREET.

Importer of Cloaks, Watches. and eweo7.
Kt-shall=

FINE WATCH REPAIRING.

pEttsoNs HAVING FINE 'WATCHES
that have hitherto elven no satiarsethm to the

lalsgaittai Arc invited brinyw them our MiTartatienhfin ire remedieden, the jatediunarmed to give
nate ISUEIlleti011:"281 Clikehe, Mulled Bann, ke.. earefnlli on In"'get°wuer'FwAß & (111.01711411

bniertera Wegehecinneneslikllall, Cloaks he.
"Mx 324 CILESTNUT Street. below Fourth.

FLOOR OIL-CLOTHO.

AUSTIN BROWN.
WHOLESALE DEALEI. 114

FLOOR On:CLOTHS.
11. Lima !took by three times Philadelphia*

MICRO LOW.
lira itl4 North THIRD MOM% Om maim)
104.1„,.

B ANKIPIG
MicHENER & Go.,

BANKERS,
No, 50 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

TIME PAPER NEGOTIATED.:i.q..I.EIITIoNS MADE ON ALL AUGIEBNIBLE
POINTa IN THE UNION.5,0r, tan BOILS 130CGHT AND SOLD ON no.nxissioN

Zi_Dissouincorrent Bonk Notes bought at the lowestbon:, nt.10° We On England end Ireland. Cm7B isallthint

41 DST BELMONT &

60 WALL STRKET, NEW YOEE

4619 isMoe ca 4-mmt m MaTaitera. aiail bls m
Elruee,through the littuns. Rothschild of Ps'

r,,, ‘
—4l rt ilaiori. Neslea, Vienna, mid their eor

'%ifielii,, als-Se
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TWO CENTS.

JOSHUA L. GAILY,

.110. 212 MARKET STREET%
Invitee the epeeist attention of

CASH BUYERS
TO HIS CHOICE STOCK

Or

FANCYANDSTAPLE
DRY GOODS,

COMPRISING ONE OF THE BEST ASSoRTMENTs

FRESH GOODS
H. THEPRILA_DELPITA. MARKET. and7•tf

CHAFFEES. STOUT& Co.

/19, fs3 MAIMAT ATJLEET,

JOBBERS RV rOXEIGN AND DOMMITIO

DRY GOODS.

Our .took being

EXAM AND COMPLEXE.

We ore enabled to offer extra indnoemente to

OARB AND PROMPT-PAYING MERCHANT%

arrStook kept up throughout the meson, and eneoia
ttentionriven to niers ahnla

SPRING OPENING
flB

MATHS, CAMBIUMVESTUNtS)

LADIES' CLOAKINGS,
Antall geode suited to

MEN AND BOYS' WEAR,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

♦T
C. SOMERS & SON'S.

646 CHRSTNOT Street, under JAYNE'S HALM.
mbB-11m

SPRDIG• 1861
T_ WILY Ade 00-.

r4l). as no=tFs 11111.1.Z.0

(MPORTBRIS AND JOBBIRB

or

i)RY

ow": 5700 E 111114111RUALLY &AIMS AN)

fan Sat COMPLETE,

1861.
DALE, ROSS, & CO.,

DALE, ROSS, & WITHERS,
NO. 521 MARKET STREET,

atilre flow open their Tull
SPRING IMPORTATIONS

or
SILKS

AND

FANCY DRESS GOODS.
The attention of CASH BUYERS hi eepeetelir

mh3o-2nt

SPRING. 1861,
WURTS, A.I7STIE, Re' *oYEWH,

LWEPOMMIN AID JOBBERS
nr

R G-OOD
Be. 311 MARKET 3211EbrE

Above Third,
Pirrx..nzraina.

7earlee Worts. enrtamilton W. Me vetch, John A. Wenner.
JosephBerm.

COMMISSION HOUSES.

& W. SPR.A.GUES'
PRINTS.

UNION PRINTS.
HOYT, SPRAGUES& CO,

NO. 436 CHESTNUT STREET.
avl9-tf

WELLING,
COFFIN. & Co..

Nei. CM CHESTNUT STREET,

AGENTS FOB THE BALE OF

DUNNELL MFG. CO.'s PRINTSAND LAWN&
GREENENFG.00:571ORKEY RED AND GRAFI&

Fine Bleached Cottons.
LONSDALE ,

ROPE, BLACKSTONE, SLATER&
VILLE, JAMESTOWN,RED BANE, DEBENE,
lENION,AND BELVIDERE,

Brown Cottons.
ETHAN ALLEN. MT. HOPE. FREDONIA: 44 ET

THICK., OHIO. OROTON. VIE6OrLd FAMILY
AND MECHANICS' AND FARMERS,.

SLAYTON,EL/LIBREVILLE.AND JEWETTCITY
DENIMS AND STRIPES.

LONEDALE WS NANKEENS AND SILESIAL
GLASGOW CORSET JEANS.
uorronthsrs BLACK AND GLENEsat COMS

FANCY MIXED CLOTHS.
WIEARES AND SAXTON'S RIVER CASSIMERES.
GREENFIELD CO.'S BLACK DOESKINS.
RODMAN'S FINE JEANS, DOUBLEAND TWISTED

CARSIMERBS, NEGRO CLOTHS, &S.
MINOT, BASS RIVER, CRYSTAL, SERINGS,PCILE-

gni R, BRIDGEWATER, AN B BRISTOL
.'.'SATINETS..feAA4f

SHIPLEY, HAZARD, Br, HIITOMNSON,
NO. 112 CHESTNUT ST.,

OOMMISSION MERCHANTS,
FOR TILE SALE OF

PHILADELPHIA-MADE
ciooDs.

SEWING, MACHINES.

WHEELER & WILSON
SEWINCIr MACHINES.

PRIORS REDO ORD,
Norsitnit mini, MO.

169t5. CIEEXTNUT Street. &mondFloor.

TOILET AND FANCY ARTICLES.

DU YOU WANT WHISKERS
DO YOU WANT WRIEUEHR3

DO you WANT A MOWSTACED
yOU WANT A MOUSTACHE

BELLING-HAM'S
CELEBRATED STIMULATiNfI

ONGUENT,
FOR THE WRifIKBRIS AND

The 5utooribers t&ke plasmas in eancunoi4a to the
talons ofthe United States that they have obtained
the 14tenay for. and are now enabled to offer to the
American public the above justly-celebrated and
world-renowned article.

THE MACULATING ONGVENT
Is prepared by Dr. C. P. BELLINGHAM, an eminent
phyamien of London, and is warranted to bring outs
ellen set of

WHISKERS, OR A MOUSTACHE
in;roan three to nix weeks. This article is the only

otte ofthekind axed by the French, and inLondon and
Parts itis in tanyersal use.
it is a beautiful, economical, soothing, yetattitude-

ging eempound,aoting as if tly magic upon the 'mot*,
gamiuni beautiful growth or luxuriant hair. if ap-
plied to the 'seedy it will aura 'Midge/IL aud saute to
spring es in the place of the bald spots afine. growth of
newhair. Applied according to directions. it will turn
RID or TOWT hair DARN, and restore gray hair to its
original color, leaving it soft, smooth. and flexible.
Thilc"l/NO CENT" m an indiapensable article in evert
gentleman's toilet, and after oneweek's nee they would
rat, for soy consideration. ba WitkOnt it,

The ate the only Agents for the article
in the,United States, to whom all order must be sd-

Prusa one dollarabox for sale by_all _Druggiata and
Desists •ora box of the ONGVENT," warranted to

ithave mail,
' oirfred elect- will be sent to any who desireby ducat. aeourely smoked, on tempt of pm,

and Image, wt.ge, Apply to. or Odra=

HORACE L. BEGNMiIi
. 24 WILLIAM Street. NewYork.

OYarito CO., No. 242 NorthSECOND Stmt. Pa
sitelphis Uinta.

CbP/11. apeek from
esseiienobw'hen eerie; that theOPAL

In a& : 142404sitedlzilldergl ilaii:intfeltBrAlgainfilLel= far.iittsti,terrootric: rat, V-
nuanded by the moot eminent dentists we advise all6° lopreit a triali—Bsiksits. apu..sme

SHEPPARD, VAN HARLINGEN, Jr. AR-
BISON,

1008 CHESTNUT ST.,
Invite the attention of purchasers to their enventalif

large erd well-selected stook of

LINEN AND HOUSE-FURNISHING
DRY GOODS,

CURTAINS AND CURTAIN MATERIALS,

HOSIERY, EMBROIDERIES,

CAMBRIC HANDKERCHIEFS, ElO., ETC.,

which, having been imported under the old tariff, can
be sold much below the present market rata,
net bee leave Oiseto informtheirmistomerg and the

VIira aitgrweVat'lgkuG jMVntktlallietad
paid for on delivery. mrs-lm

BLACK SILK COATS.
GORED MANTLES.

POPLIN DUSTERS. •

FRENCH SACQUFS.
SILK pm:4OIRM

NEWEST DESIGNS.
READY MADE. OR MADE TO OIMIL
COOPER it CONARD,..
myll-ti6 S. E. cornerNINTH and MA*.F.T.

AY GOODS FOR FRIENDS.D Book Muslim endRandkorchlefs,
Crepe Ller.e, 00112.16. Q. ,61? ettirk
Plata and neat styles sprln4 "acetic
Pode Soles, Chaotad,and inured r -
Hingham, Lawne.thlk Poplins.
Irish Peplum. India Yon see.
Barcelona. Cratie.lliltighavls.
Sheet= andPurntshing_Noode.
Isiah Linen". Flannels, noting'.
Plein colored Cloths end Oessimeres.
Pleat etude for Children's weer.
At "noes reduced to snit the time.. • -

BRARPLESB BROTHERS;
CHESTNUT arid raexra Street'

ifiIYRN & LANDELL OPEN THIS
MORNINGa new lot oi the Fashionable

Shepherds' Plaid Goods, PM ottc.
Shepherds' Plaid Valencia&
Shepherds' Platd Goat Hair.
Shanhenit Plaid Goode

ICILACK. BILKS —Very superior grade of
JR..a. onality.—As there is so very little difference be-
tweenthe price, of ordinary Bleak Bilks and our fine
padre. weill itir;M_bi yem to examine our

k G tole Deems!. _

..Blue Edge Bleak Bilks. a
Heavy Wide DDSs for Backe.
Black Corded mike for decks.my 9 EYRE & LANDED,.

PYRE lANDELL, Fourth and Arch,
wiIIOPEN THIS DAY

Ladies' Spring Back Cloths.
Maio& Stripes. Mixedand Plain.
Black Mixed Water-proof Tweeds.
Full assortment of Made-up Meeks. 4 myd

PRING CLOAKS, IN EVERY .NEW
style. at

at27-1m No.23 8. Ninth !trent.

SPRING CLOAKS, IN, ENDLIASS VA-
ries. atIVENW. sprant.

PRIM; CLOAKS, THE CHEAPEST
1.0 everseen, at

seer-lm No. 93 S. liinthatreet.

NEW ETYLE CLOAKS, EVERY NEW
style, every new material, at "Titles that astonish

every one, at the large store, N. E. center of Eighth
and Walnut streets. serr-Im

Pm CLOAK STORE, Nos 1.42 N.
Eighth street, above Charm are now sellingeven

new style of the season, superb qualities, in every new
shade ofcolor, cheaper than any other store in the

- asS7-Ink,!

CCLOAKS.-Wholesale.Merehante are
vited to inspect the stook at

IVENS',
No. 2a Mouth NINTH Street,cornerof ferns et.,
apsf-lm Between Market and Chestnut.

CA.RPETINGS.

FMB CANTON MATTING,

J. F. it E. B. ORN.E,
OFFO3IT.B aIrATE MVOS,

Have now, open their

SPRING IMPORTATIONd
OF

DOUBLE EXTRA IMPERIAL
vraiws,

tliftnctr., and
- Asp vanmtiaso •

CANTON MATTING.
IN ALL THE DIPPURENT WIDTML AT

MODERATE PRICES.
J. F. & E. B. ORNE,

mlaUt4ll OPPOSITE eITATEROVBF:

MERCHANT TAILOR

E. O. THOMPSON,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
N. R. CORNER WALNUT AND SEVENTH ST,,

Announces a New Stook of
FINE SPRING AND SUMMER MATERIALS, FOR

GENTLEMEN'S WEAR,- - - - -

Consisting in part of very desirable 'styles of anat.
Fnenoh and English Melton CLOVIS, COATINGS,
CASSINEREB, &0., selected with espaoisl care and
referenoo to the wants of a DISCRIMINATING AND.
FASTIDIOUS CUSTOM.

He °Sem the following inducements for your za-
Malaga : Good Material, a rorroot Garment. aad
Punetuslity and Preeision in the exeontion of al
orders.

INSPECTION ISRESPECTFULLY INVITE.
tivl3-tuthe-2m

81-10ENEMCER fis Co
• thAtio, rinne,

Qom:AND VANDMIEEIII4
Plinil•110 comm. Yograirit aei RAt2Tw ittra•to.

do‘o.

T°BRIDGE BUILDERS.—The Presi-
dent, Mensgars, and COMMIIIY of the Schuy lkill

Bridge at Hometownwill receive Sealed Proposal" for
the rebuilding of their Bridge across the rivor Schuyl-

kill at TM Kalb street. Norristown, until THURSDAY,
the 30th instant.

The new Structure will have Four Spans, varying
from 193 to MSfeet, with double roadway, and & oentral
way for foot-passeusers. requiring four distinct truss
frames. of the Barr embed plan.

The Contractor to furnish the necessary material, and
to execute the work in aecordanoe with plans and ape-
cifioations which may be aeen at the office ofdtl. F. Han-
cook, Nag.. in Norristown. at any time after thisidate,

Proposals meet elate the price per foot lineal, (or the
en.irecompletion ofthe Bridge. the measurement from
end to end of the lower chords to be considered the
length of the same.

The work to be commenced immediately. after the
execution ofthe contract, and completed wHOR.thall pos-

-13. F.sible dogwatch. 34.ARIC
El ANCLEP_

JOHN B. ADAM
Committee

rtoisarrowe,May 11. 1861. .. myllo,geogx,29,2i
WarritiO. lattitlift "PAitßs:

We have now onband. and are manufacturing
to order, at the Mount itollT- raper Mille, eveg_Oe-
sonstion of wurriNe D .t..E.DeEn Perftene.
which' for color and quality.are. not excelled by any
other Mlle in the United States.

We would eon attention to a new article ofPaper
manufacturedby us, end now for sale, nailed Baldness
Lettey, which beebeen rotten up to meet the Wanto of
businem man end others, who oldest to Commercial
Nots.ea ins too narrow, and do not wish to lute cart
of =ma letter sheet.

This overcomes both the above ottie Mscas ; is a per-
fect Sheet, pure wove ; plate finch ruled on one lode;
stameed incentre near the top' made from ban mis-
take.free from adulteration, mulinitnn Inneat bona,
convenientfor use.

We also have a -piper called Bank Letter;terellni to.
the above, egoept it hes but half the. number offines'
on, so seto allow& printedHßblank orheeding aboe.

ALPTON MJLI.IN,
-MountHolly SerinCumberlandCo.. Pa.

• ve ‘..-lebehad of 61.0..ri..1 11. MP-Pi9(lol4 ' & air fdP.MAßGEWasiinmits,
Nos. Rand a finaal. to lit Street. tohli-em

BROWN'S ESSENCE OE 140{LAICA
OINGER.—FREDERICK BROWN, Ctremietand

Drureist. northeast corner of Chestnut and Bifthite4
Philadelphia, mole manufacturer of Orowde )scene.
Jamaica Oinger,whighis recognised and presonbod by
the medical frusuby, and has become the standardfamily
medicine ofthe United States.

This Essence is a preparation of annual excellence.
In ordinary diarrhira, iptimieetcholera, it short, luau
twee of erortralion or the Mutativefunction', it la of
Ineetipusbie value. During the prevalence ofepidemic
cholera and summer complaints of ohildres, InPecu
liarly. eloacionst no family, individual. or traveller
should be without it.

NOT.I.CE.—To prevent this valuable Etsence from
being counterfeited.a new steel engraving, executed at
a great cost, will be found on' the outsideof the WM:s
uer, inorder to guard the purchpeer against being im-
posed upon by worthless imitation..-tees

Prepare,' only by FREDERICK BR WN, and for
sale at his Drug and Chemical More. Z(. E. corner of
Pifth and ChestAut streets, Philadelphia,and at FRE-
DARICK OXON% Drug and Chemical Ettore,
B.S. corner of Ninth and Chestnut innate, •`

nevtal"l. Poiladelphia. Also for rale by allre-
epeetabD ora ggists in the United Slates. inya-gm

PHILADELPHIA TERR Ak3 OTTA
WORK&°dice andfare Itoome, 1010 CRESTEUT Street.

OrnamentalChimney Tope. •
GardenVases and Statuary.
Encaustic Flooring Tile.
Architectural Ornaments.
Ventilating and Smoke Fluesj
Ridge Tile and Sanitary Ware
Steamwesied Drain Pine,
Water tape, warranted to standpressure cheap end durable.
The Tradesuppliedon liberalternut
Illustrated Catalogues gent by
Mailon application by letter;

.FIKE SHIRT MANUFACITORT.—J. W.
siCOTTi. 814, CHESTEUT Street,.a iv doorsbelew the" uontinental." The Miami= et Imitissie

Dealers is invited to his IMPROVED UT OF
of superior fit, make.and materi al. op !land

eat MOO W ONIPT nt ShOrianAPtiee•

drIBILM'AOIO IIL—Ve. Lallemand,
"1-0 Dae. Gram and all ofVG Venoge Co.'s Wie_ni-
peanut, or 011ie by 34131ETONS & OABSTAL22.
202 44d 204 South FRONT Street.

11; in.—Orden for the direct meortaton ofany of fit
abaaa-bautaartn he ecanataare attaseee •• an

G.:EAVTATONES, IRAVI-STONIEB.-
M 7 idea of Grave.atones and Idoanmenta to be

sat st.yeryreduced anode. Beam ealt and eansaind.wooinzaltaaana elsawbara.Mire NWarts of• [Wag AIVIDIVO b& rsws at

EST- QUALITY ROOFING iNLATZ
-E-ar ways on hand andfor Bala at Union Wharf 14a1
BRACK-Streit.Kensington. •T. THO4B,iorT-ir PVT wALNirr Street.Philado phis.

OLIVEOLL.—Puve Ohve Oil, "ItOlif
Dal Joaret._ll9 dr. Canytaityb tri JYthetist

301155.
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Mr. Rotherutel's New Picture.
There is now on view, at Earle's Picture

Gallery, 816 Chestnut street, a new historical
painting, by the distinguished artist, Mr.P. F.
Rothermel. It is not only historical, but na-
tionally, and even locally so. The subject is
e The Reading of the Declaration of Inde-
pendence, July 8, 1776," and the scene is in
what, in that day, was known as State-house
yard. - The latel Mr. Watson, (Annals., Vol.
I, 8990 maybe said tohavesuggested the sub-
ject as one every way worthy of being treated
by the patriotic pencil. After mentioning the
august and effective simplicity of the Signing
et'the Declaration of Independence, which
Trumbull's well-known picture has endea-

veFed to record, Mr. Watsonadds, if Another
group".formed solely of citizens, was soon
after, ageembled- by public call„ ..to bear
the Declaration read in the State-house
yard." He• further records, that this was
done on July 8, 1776, ic from the platform of
the observatory before erected there, by Rit.
tenhomse, to observe the transit of Venue.
Captain Hopkins, who read it,belonged to the
Navy. It (thtr platform) was about twenty
feet high, and twelve to fifteen square, at fifty
to sixty feet to the house, and fifteen to twen-
ty feet west of the main walk. It seems to
have been usedoccasionally as a standfor pub-
lic addressesi it being referred to as such by

' Stansberry in his militiapoem."
Mr. Rothermel, who had previously painted

the well-lineWn picture of Patrick gem de-
livering his great 'speech, has now produced
a much finer work of art. The moment cho-
sen is when Captain Hopkins, from the ele-
vated. platform discribad by Mr. Watson, is
reading the great document which virtually
elevated this country from a provincial de-
pendency into a great and free nation. Heis
immediately surrounded by various public
men of the time. On the ground below are
several groups, variously affected by the im-

portance and novelty of the occasion. One
Of the most charming c 4 bits" is on the centre
of the picture; an aged citizen sitting down,
With a child nestling between his knees,
while;with one hand to his car, the old man
is endeavoring to catch every word that is
spoken. Behind him is a very gracefulfigure
of a young woman with a baby. On the rights
leaning on a cannon, is a swarthy artisan,
eagerly drinking in all that the De claration
proclaims, while near him; a soldier leans
against the carriage of the gun, and a me-
thank, bare-armed and earnest, also listens
attentively. On the left, Benjamin Franklin,
with uncovered head, is talking to a small
group of friends. Many other portraits of
eminent characters of the day are judiciously
introduced. The picture is full, not crowded,
and Its vempoeition is very flue.

As might be expected, the coloring is ad.
mirable. Mr. Rothetmel is almost unsur.
passed as a colorist, and here he has had
ample oppottimity of exhibiting his ability.
The gay tints of the garments worn by the
females whom he has introduced are in nice
and harmonious contrast with the graver hues
of the male attire. It has sometimes been
said thatMr. Rothermel gives his faces some-

- what too grave an expression. He is not
liable to any suspicion of this in the present
instance, because the natural expression, ifit
reflected what must have been the prevailing
feeling onthe occasion,must have been serious
earnestriaes. Thiii pervades most of the laces
.ere:=but: IFIli-valled 'by intsesdoeing-devases
of this expression, from the intense gravity
which:snarks the thorough conviction of the
importance of the great national event, to the
animation which Heti up some faces, and the
exquisite beauty of the unthinking little girl
who leans upon her grandoire's knee. The
architectural details are rendered highly
effective. They chiefly consist of the plat-
form in the centre, and a portion of the State
House at the aide.

Werecommend our fellow-citizens to visit
Mr. Earle's, and see this picture. At this
crisis, when the memory ofthe immortal Past
is full of interest, this work of art assumes
national interest and value.

Egyptian or Ittilttary Opthalmta.
PamanaLrEue, May 12, 1281

EDl7Olt OP Tam Panes : I would, by yoar per-
mission, through your columns, direct the atten-
tion of those physicians who are about to assume
the responsibility of compooing the medical staff of

our brave volunteer army, to a veryimportant
malady, which sometimes, by prevailing in the
camp, does more mischief than balls andpowder
in the field. I allude to the disease ladled pam-
lent, and sometimes Egyptian and military op-
thabnia: From its prevalence in armies, and other
large bodies of men, it has especially attraoted the
notice of military gorgeous abroad, and hagformed
the subject of various prise mays. The moat ce-
lebrated opthalmie surgeons of Europe have at
different times published reports of its ravages,
among the troops of eermany, England, France,

Ramie, and Belgium.
Young surgeons, and in fackevert those of some

experience in the science of general military sur-
gery, are often ignorant of the due, and Imay say
even simple treatment of diseases of the eye, and
incapable, from neglect of the Careful study of that
organ, of forming a true diagnosis of its maladies.
ll:senet, ofcourse, here enter into particulars with
regard to the disease referred to, or its many
causes. My intention is simply to suggest to those
forming the medical committees, who have charge
of the appointment', the necessity of impressieg
on the minds of, those who join the army, in a
medical capacity; the importance of some know-
ledge of ophthaimio diseases, and particularly to
familiarise themselves . with the one above , men-
tioned, as that meet likely up. require their skill.

I would also' call their attention to Tyrell's work
on diseases-of the eye, where, in Vol. 1, page 94,
they will find,a fall account of Pamient Opthal-
rale, and the plan of treatment. The work of
Mackenzie, also, go'well known in this country,
gives, in chapter 12, a very ample and 'critlial ac-
count of the disease as observed on a large scale
by Tarte= military surgeons .of repute, and en-.
forces the advantages to be derived from a treat-
'Mont the very reverse ofthat by depletion, which
they'almoat uniformly pursued. In my own work
on Opthalmia will be found a fuller account of the
disease than I can encroach upon your space to
give. In its oommenoement I have used the fol-
lowing prescription, with the very beeteffect

Distilled water, tett ounces ; white vitriol, one
scruple ; dolutien of embacetate of lead, half a
.draehnt ; spirits of camphor, two drachms—to
wish the eye.

Wards should be provided in every hospital,
where time suffering from diseased eyes alteuld he
placed apart from other invalids, as this malady
is highly contagious. Cleanliness in the camp,
with the regular and proper ventilation of the de-

-pertments, combined with the plentiful personal
useof Bold water, (a thing often too much neglevt-
ed,) will de much to keep the evil away.
I trust my suggestions will excite attention to

ftom thole irho,like myself, must know the im-
portance of the eubjeot I have brought before them.
Let the young surgeons read concerning it, and
consult with those who have had more experience
than themselves, while they have yet time, so that
they may be really effi cient in every branch of
their praotice, as I can assure them there is no
sight more painted than soldiers exhibit who have
suffered from the distressing ravages of this dis-
ease, without having received proper treatment in
due time. F, A. Non Moacemexxn, M. A ,

Formerly of the Austrian army.

srenntrovannt military Moveutents.
The following order has been issued from head

quarters:
DIVISION HEADQUARTERS, )

Yuen, May 9,1861.
SPECIAL DRONE, No. 6.—/u conformity with

Special Order No. 17,Headquarters Military De-
partment of Pennsylvania, the regiments will be
brigaded ufollows :

Second Brigade.—Brigedier General, George C.
Wynkoop. First Regiment, Colonel 5. Yoh° ;

condRegiment, Colonel P. S. Stambaugh ; Third.
Regiment, Colonel P. Mincer; Ninth Regiment,
Colonel IL C. Longneoker ; Sixteenth Regiment,
Colonel T. S. Ziegler.

Third Brigade-Brigadier General E. C. Wil-
liams. Seventh Regintent--Colonel W. H. Iteiln.
Eighth Regiment—Colonel A. 11. Batley. Tenth
Reglment—Colonel S. A. Meredith. Eleventh Re-
giment—Colonel P. Jarret.

Fourth Brigade—Brigadier General J. S. Neg-
le

Twelfth- Heement—Colo:selD Campbell.
Tbirceertt,lll Regiment---ColonelTA ltowiey
Fourteenth 11;gintent—Oolonel,t 11/. Tohneon.
Fifteenth Itegiment--Oolonel 11—A Oakford.
2. An examination of the regiment* will be

ui.deby the surgeons under the aupervialiierofthe
solonale ; and all eons of phydeal debilitywill be
reported, certified by the surgeons, to theDivision
Headquarters, for further action

By eommand of •
Major General Wm. H. TC

BARTBAR A. ectuarras
ngActiMit4 Adjutant eenswal

aim at Lieut. Saxton, when he was thrust through
with a bayonet and fired upon at the same time,
being killed instantly. Here theWilton oftroops
having received the order, to march, Lieut. Bea-
ton's command passed on, and a company in his
rear became the objects of a furious sttack from
the mob. After',auroral of then; were shot, they
came to a halt and bred, with fatal affect. The
mob in retreating from both sides of the line re-
turned the lire and the troops replied again. The
commend was then given by Gen Lyon to cease
firing, and the order was promptly obeyed as ra-
pidly as it could be paeced atomic the line.'

The sad results are much to be lamented. The
killing of innocent men, women, and children, le
deplorable. There was no intention to flee upon
peaceable citizens. The regular tropeWeriS over
in the camp, beyond the mob, and In range of the
firing. The troops manifested every forbearance,
and at last discharged their guns, simply obeying
the impulse, natdral to us all, of self-defence.. If
Innocent men, women, and children, whose ,ca-
nutty placed them in a dangerous position, suf-
fered with the guilty, it is no fault of tbe troops.

Authorized by N. Lye's.

FROG BALTIXOILE

Particulars of. the Arrest of Ross Winans

THE OUGUTATIONT BALTIMME.

From the Baltimore papers ofyeeterdaii)
.111111 Alikikr,OF sots 'WINANS

"49°61 In of yeeteiday, ever, ridelt
kirought • to this City most of the seemlier! of the
Legislature justadjourned; stopped a few momenta
at tbe Relay Bone*. •While there an offioer enter-
ed the eark_and-a'ppreachlng*Me. :Winans, a menc
Ver of the House 'etDdesistes frosii this oily, ,who
was sitting with Mr Brune on a front mit, cour-
teously inquired, if he were Mr. Winans—who;
having assented, the officer said he wished to
ty him, and told him he had anorder for his arrest
from General Butler. Mr. WITHIPIh whe is an aged
man, was then aseisted from the oar and to the
otßoe adjoining. A guard was immedi ately placed
before the door, and the members of the Legible-
ture,who rushed forward to, inquire the cause of
Me. Winerisl arrest, were refaied admittance.

Governor Ricks, who Was on the train, wax al-
lowed to see tbe.officor, and on his return stated
that,he could get no satisfactory answer as to the
reasons for Winans' arrest, and that all offers of
Reunify for hii reappearance were &tinned ; also,
thatlele. Winanswould be taken good oars ofuntil
Me examination. Great excitement was exhtbited
by the marabou! of the Legislature onlhe train,
which was detained but a few moments.

THJI BILAT HOUEIE jITID JII/SHTIOJJ.
The Belay House military, post was hold on Mon-

day by about 1,000 of New. York _infantry, under
the command of Col. Lyons. This foroe has since
been reinforced by troops from Washington, in-
eluding theBlistith Adassaenneotta regiment, making
2000 or 3,000 in all there.. The Twentieth Now
?ork regiment is at the Annapolis junction.

The. trains from the. West yesterday brought
nothino important from Harper Ferry, save the
"note of preparatlOn" to repel an expected Irma-
slim by United States troops. Troops werearriving
and fertifioations progressing.
INTHRVIEW BETWEEN MAYON BROWN AND GENERAL

BUYLDR.
Boon aa General Butler reached Federal Hill, on

Monday night, he sent a moorage to'Mayor Brown,
soliciting an interview with him. The, tneatenger
found the Mayor in company with Mr. Charles
Howard, ono of the Police Commissionere, at the
City Hall. Hie Honor declined going therein con-
sequence ofthe inolemenoy of the weather, but he
visited the hill about eleven o'olook yesterday
morning, in company with B. Wyatt Blanchard,
of the City Connell, Wzn. H. Drone, the Mayor's
law-partner, and Mr. George M. 0111, City Coun-
sellor. They were received very cordially by the
commanding officer, and, after being seated, a
prolonged conversation took place, in reference to
the stirring events which have taken plane in this
Mt* during the licit three orfour weeks. Central
Butler read his proclamation to the Mayor, wed,
upon the suggestion of the Mayor, several para-
graphs were stricken therefrom. The Mayor spoke
at length in regard to the riot which took place on
Pratt street on the 19th April, and declared that
but for Marshal Kane,•who was one of the most in-
trepid men he ever knew, the conseences mud
have been most fearful. eeneral Butler dissented
from his views, and declared that he was deter.
mined to carry out his instructions, but wouldavoid
all unnecessary, harsh, or revere measures.

SEIZURE OF ARMS, RTC
Yesterday morning MayorBrown called on Gen

Bigler, and had a protracted interview with that
officer. General Butler intimated that In the city
were arms belonging to the Federal Government,
arid that he should require them at the hands of
the atittOrities. After the excitement caused by
the affair 01 the 19th of April, on Pratt street, the
fly purchased a quantity of arms, and stored them

Tint the warehouse at the southeast corner of Gay
audBecloud etreets. Therewas also stored a quan-
tity of army storm eonlieting of oboes, _blankets,
and, campequippage generally, belonging to the
ktienotOesette " elixth:Flegtment. Yeiterday after-
nn General Butler maned an order to the Mayor
a d Board of Police to surrender all those thine,

detachment of twenty-tlye men was detailedaaE
to execute the order. The -rileyqr and Board of
Police responded affirmatively, literalistKane hay-

iog refused to deliverthem until nob order was pro-
duced, and they were removed to ouch places as

were selected by the officer In omitted,- A Mtge
crowd .of persons enameled in the vicinity, and
besides some complaint that the arms had been
purchased and paid for by the city, there was no-
thing to disturb the quiet of the day. The city
was quiet throughout the proonding, nor was there
any disposition to interfere with the proceedings
of the officers of the Federal Government. It was
rumored that the cutter Harriet Lane was lying
off the foot of Gay street, broadside on, but ouch
wee not the fact, -nor was there any Government
vessel near, so far as could be ascertained. The
guns were mostly of an inferior ease

A large body of polio* was detailed to protect
the train ofwagons contabaing the guns and equip-
ments on the route from the warehouse to Fort
fdoHenry, and to protect to squad of military in
the event of any demonstration against them.
There was, however, no occasion for their presence,
as throughout the whole route the citizen maid•
fasted no disposition to disturb theforce, or inter-
fere with the officers of the Government in the exe-
cution of theorders of the Government

Northern and Southern Soldiers.
PHIL/DELPHIA, May 14, 1861

Sin : I noticed, about a week ago, an article in
the Ledger calculated to have a detrimental ef-
fect upon ourvolunteers. It was a short editorial
in reference to the Southern trope; that they
were well drilled and better marksmen, being ac-
customed to the rifle from youth to all ages, and
that we mast not be discouraged if we lose the
first battle. This is calculated to makeoursoldiers

believe that we are thetnfertor soldier.
There is nothing like commencing a campaign

with victory, which acts like a charm, and dis-
heartens the vanquished. Lexington and Bunker
Rill gave zit oar freedom. Defeat in those in.
statuses would have paralyzed our clause.

-Let us look at thequalities of the Northern free.
Men—peraeveranee, decision, courage. intelli-
gence, more general, than in the South, and a
good healthy and robust form. These are the main
qualities for a good soldier, which make a foe only
to be conquered by extermination.

Coolness and deliberation have always been the
oharaoterlstine of the " Northern people while
rashness distinguishes the inhabitants of Southern
olimatee. So also with deeiton. The Northern
people are more unchangeable in their nature .
Look at France, how frequently their form of Go-
vernment has been changed, while England, the
more northern people, have clung to their mo-
narohy, with only ouch changes as greater emii•
once has rendered necessary. Then, again, as
regards the general education of the North, I have
always found, (I have noticed many historical in
Stances,) that an enlightened people have made
excellent soldiers. Look at the Romans, in the
age of Coiner, the large-framedpeople they con-

' quered. I attribute it to the fact, that an-intelli-
gent person always has his wits about him, and
views every thing before him in a matter-of-fact
way.
Let as look at the last quality of the Northerner

—a good, robust, and healthy frame. The South
armor has a tall,sickly-looking frame, owing to the
warm climate. Many of them are lazy ; not
brought np.to work ; muscles not well developed;
while on the other band, the Northerner has a
medium-deed frame, as a general thing, tightly
beilt ; well made to endure fatigue. Thus, we
find we are mode to conquer.

Every great quality or the soldier belongs to the
Northerner, except that the height of their men
wiliprobably exceedours ; but Napoleon regarded
a medium-sized man as better than an unpropor-
Boned tall one.

;In conclusion, I am of the opinion that 10,000 of
the-North are equal to twice Balmy of the South;
thenaturally quick mind of the freeman will take
to the drill. AN AMERICAN.

PHILADELPHLL, May 15, 1861
TO Tll3 EDITOB OF TIIII PRiss--Drotr Ail': An

item appears in your Washington letter of this
morning which does, unintentionally, I have no
doubt, injustice to the railroad route which I re-
present, It bins thus " The order of General
Cameron to. send Philadelphia regiments by way
of Harrisburg and York wasperfectly right. There
i 8 now uninterrupted communication between Phi-
ladelphiaand Washington by rail, and oar brave,
troops have sulFered too much detention and fa-
tigue, by transhipment at Perryville, to be Sub-
jadedteeny moreprivations," &c., &o. This state-
ment would imply that the route by Harrisburg
wee the only one by rail to Washington, whereas
the facia are, that the Philadelphia, Wilmington,
and BaltimoreRailroad is now rewired, an' has
been since Monday, so that the trains run by rail
to Baltimore, and theme by all rail to Washing-
ton. This is the only direct route from Philadel-
phia to Washington, -and is only about half the
distance to Baltimore thatareuld have to be bor.:
yelled by the weary troops if they are sent as or-
dered, by way of Harrisburg—the distance being,
by the directroute, between Philadelphia and Bat-
tbectore, 98 miles ; and by the route Ina Harrisburg,
191 miles. If sent by tile direct route, troops Can
go from Philadelphia to. Washington witteat
/Mange of care, or they can be transported by
steamboat from Perryville to the oars at Locust
Pabst, in Baltimore, and thus avoid passing
through the streets of that oily ; whereas, If they
are sant via
the depot of theHallorthernrrisburg, the=tot ulaidt 'from

ntra.l Railroed to that
of the Baltimore and OhiColoRailroad, through the
streets of Baltimore. Ifthe comfort of thtroo
were only looked to, one would naturally suppose
thewould have been sent by the direct route,

Ind'tbur have been saved93 miles of travel,and a
match through Baltimore. ,

' I need enlarge no more upon this subject, as I
am more I have said eneigh to satisfy all that the
comfort of our patriotiblroops is not materially in-
creased by pending them 93 masa out of their way.

T9llll ttalyl . rilliTOP.
-
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RETAIL DRY GOODS.

WHITE (loops

WHITE GOODS
WHITE GOODS
WHITE GOODS

WHITE GOODS, LINENS. LACES AND EMBROI-
• DEEMS. IN IMMENSE VARIETY.

Are now gellingat

HALF!THEIR
USUAL!

RETAIL I
PRICE I

IMMENSE EARGAINS. IMMENSE BARGAINS.IIBMENSE BARGAINS. IMMENSE BARGAINS.
IMMENSE BARGAINS. IMMENSE BARGAINS,
IMMENSE BARGAINS. IMMENSE BARGAINS.
IMBIk'NSE BARGAINS. IMMENSE BARGAIN&

On account of the interruption to, and al-
most total suspension -of the wnotassza
TRADE, consequent upon the "war panic"
now raging, the Large and freshly imported
Stock of WHITE GOODS, LINENS, LACES, EM-
BROIDERIES, of Price, Ferris, of Co., will be
offered for sale at Reran, REGARDLESS
OP COST. The greater part of this
mentos stock has been purchased very re-
cently, in the different European markets,
by a member of the firm personally, and
the inducomouto to those witibinis to Pur-
chane anything in this line will De unsur-
passed. To this end, we have taken the store

No. 607 CHESTNUT ST.,
No. 807 CHESTNITT.ST..
To those who purchase by the entire piece

or. dozen a liberal deduction will be made,
in adviiiiint io the immen.se reflncii6n made
retorting. Retail merchants from all sec-
tions, purchasing for cash, will find it
greatly to their advantage to give us a call.
We respectfully invite the special attention of
the ladies, and the public generally, to the
above.

PRICE, FERRIS, & CO.,

No. 425 MARKET STREET, itnd.

No. 807 CHESTNUT ST.
myn-t jai

WHOLESALE STOOK AT RETAIL.

GUILLOU, EMORY, & CO.,

No. 827 ivi.a.xucva.

BELOW FOURTH, FORTH SIDE,

OFFER THEIR CHOICE 131'0OR

AT RETAIL FOR CASK,

AT 'UNUSUALLYLOW PRICE'S

The Stookcomprises a large assortment of

GOODS FOR ROUS.EICE.EPERS
13:37:3

FAMILY USE.
Table Linens,

Nankin" and
QuilaDlankete,bhee ttisngsndaad ePreadlti
Pillow CisincniBath and ChamberTowele.t,
Richardson Linens, 1.
Ni FrolllaiPrinted Linens,
Bird Eye Diapers,

&e.. tko , Ste., &e.
All ofwhich will be gold fr

wholesale prices.

Curtain Materials.
vaink and Ca/tains
Shadings and Shades,

!Mos-Oita Goode..
!Curtain Trimmings,
!Furniture Prints,
4Jautbrio Handkerchiefs,
Catinbno.lacwmpts,&a.,Nal nsooka. thasses.
I &a., &0., &a.. &a.
or cash at far lees than 'mil

CONTINUATION OF THE
GREAT SA T

OF
CLOAKS, LACES, TRIMMINGS, too,

Inliquidation ofthe Estate of
J. W. PROCTOR & CO,

NO. 708 CHESTNUT STREET.
The Stook mutate of

SPRING CLOAKS.
ENGLISH -TWEED CLOAKS,

SILK CLOAKS AND SACQUES,
SILK MANTILLAS,

MANTILLAS, LACE FLOUNOINGS,
FRENCIULACE MANTILLAS,

FRENCH LACE POINTS,
FRENCH LACE EOURNOUX,

TRAVELLING SUITS,
FLOUNCING LACES,

DRESS AND CLOAK TRIMMINGS; Ac.,
Alt in immense variety,and to be sold at about one

heti' the eniulrßeatittbrilitilitri•roye-tx. 708 CHESTNUT Street.

NEW MANTILLASTORE
The moataplendid SILKMANTLES in the city.

HOUGH & C0..„
2 SOUTH TENTH STREET.

SITAR MANTILLAS,
In every new style, the richest qualities ever seen

st the elegant NewStore,
VS SOUTH TENTH STREET.

HOUGH & CO.
aplo-1m

PER (JEN T. UNDER COST
PIGGEG.

54YR TIME ANI) MONEY.
Persons can doboth. by going at ones and buying

their Dry Goods of
G. STEEL & SON,

No. I'l3 North TENTH. above Goatee,
Who have a lay- a and weit.essorted stook of

NEW AND DESIRABLE GOODS'
Which they are now closing outat

THIRTY PER CENT. 'TINDER COST.
Rich and Glossy-Elsa Silks; at 900.
Great Bargains in Good Blaok
'Mak Fityles of Poniard Enka, front 3E4 to 69340,

worth St
,i7113, Goods for Tratrelling Dressers.
Iease Gray Poplins,at 100.worth11b mill

CIAARLES ADAMS & SON-EIGHTH
ADD ARCH STREETS—

Writ offer this morning. a fine imortment of
STELLA SHAWLS, purchased at anotion, and for
sale at, a very email advanse, ranging in nrioe from 41;t4
to MIL

Also, afine assortment of DRESS GOODS.
ClientDetainee, everyvariety.from lige. to Mo.
Ghats Holism,neat styien, from We. to Ms.
Ottoman. !dyneline, and Diagonal Poplins.
Silk, Embroidered, and Embroidered Diagonal Pop-

•

NeapolitanSilk CheekMohair, 75e. and MC.L ADI OLOAKINGS, instripes and sawn colors.
The latest shape of HOOP SKIRTS ;or Ladies and

Misses. ofthe best quality, both tied. and wide and
"Fitllat COLLARS AT RALF PRIDE.

Asmall Lot justpurohased, which we will s.ssfaliges
to be eo'd at one-half the usualnriee.

GrenadineVeils, all colors andqualities.
Veil l'claregee, all colors. moludin'g Solferine and

drab.
Yettienlar attention to requested. to our MOWS, Fur

inshing Goode..
Starting Li 5855, the hem article for 960. ever Onennu,

and better qualities inproPortion.
Ballard Vale Flannels, a &Mine.
1case 4-4unbleached Muslin, fine, 90.
1 ease 4 4 unbleached Muslin. heavy, 100.
l ones ;V bleached Muslin, E{e.
1ease 4-4bleached Muslin. 90.—sPlendid.
Iease 4-4 G. Adams & Son, 100.

-1asset-4 C. Adams 4c Son, 111}03.
5-4 Boott Milis.Amoskeas and Dodgeville.
1 case 10-4 bleaohiCheating,46c, usually Witt.
I. =sae 15-4 bleach edSheeting,Ma, usually 10e.
svl3-tf

SPECIAL NOTICE If
On and after Ourdate

TRORNLET & tatiriM will offer
EVERY POSSIBLE INDUCEMENT

TO
CASH PURCHASER.B OF DRY GOODS!

Being determinedtoredeye their Stock they will sive
Geed Bargains r!

Beautiful Fancy Silks for 76 cents, worth *LIS
Heavy itichFanny Silks for SI, well worth SIM.
Grenadine and Itarege Goode, about one halftheir

value.
Gray Mixed Goods, in every variety, from 8 cents ear

yard to5) cents.
BLACK SILKS, RICH AND LUSTROUS, VERY

RRAP.Neat Black Brooade SCilks, double Wed. &a.. &a.
De Danes. Calicoes, Cassinseres, Cloths, Vestin¢s,

itco. .
/MIMS. Muslin,, Flannels. Covers,ka ma.

SHAWL ADO D CLOAK-ROOM EXHIBITION.
FrenchLace Mantles, rotates, Shawls,EnSones.
Bambna Lace Mantles, Chantilla Lime Goods, &o.

lack Silk Costa Maintles4 /c0.,, in evei7 style,
At TRORNLE? SeCHISISIS,a. E. Owner EIGHTH & BF*INO VAILDHN Ste.

tots-tf

CLOAKS AND MANTILLAS.— DAIL
TlON.—Ladies are cautioned against the nefari-

ous at,temente of persona formerly inonr employ,and
nom In the employ of other parties, who represent
themselves " to be connected" ',Ohne, and their es-
tablishments to be • branches of the .Paris Mantilla
Emporium." Satestatements ars stmply lINTRIITHs,
User/ to smears and cheat toe tatalcapactsns,

We hate no other store than the one'we have OMlU-
pied these six years. at 708 CEEOTICUT Street..

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.,
Paris Mantilla Emporium.

B AREGES.--
Rioh Figured Dames. 29, ZS. and al cents.
DIMES RohesLB3l3o. 84. and a.
Mozambique notes. at $5.
Travelling Dress Goods.
Shepherds' Plaids, Mohair Plaids.
Gingham,',stmt. Prints, Challtes.
Gray Figured Goods

COOPER.& CONARD

Bs.8. E. Comer 11/Nta aIIdP4AROS.N. --Rest Hoopskirts. s 4 Gents to el Xs nryll

LILACS DRESS GOODS-BARGAINS.--
Blank Wool Balsinea,.3Band 313 cents.
Black Wool Detainee. 43 and id cent°.
Mack Beroaea, Ze, 23, and 31 contr.
Blank Crape Mum! If cantedBlack Tamaillnea, 31 Gents,
B ask Pinta. Mamma, Bombazines, Plenums.
Black FiguredBolaines, awns. and Matzos.

COOPER it. COWIND,
B. E. Corner NINTHsad KARKer•

lENTS' AND-Belt 8'-WBAB.—LARGE,
VI select. and ease/deg" stoek:ef- Metes and
Boys' seasonable wear. Especial attention devoted tocloths, Cassimeres, Vesting'. and to sowerrot 'Bole'use- • COOPE_B-rt-coNAKBS. Loos. METE and litAltle.ET.
QPEOIAL RARE MAME
P. 7 'TORB INS ! .TIIB ENTIRE max-To
HE OLOISICD Oow.• Onamment oftee unearned state
of the °wintry, and depreesionmOhetnereentile tine. I
am determined to oloso_ont_eiy einet muralbelow the
poet of imeortation. Great induciemen to wiltbe offered
in Dress Geode Shawls,Bilks,..k.o.tend I would invite
those IruldSwag 11 G °°4B "'nun° Ominndli'd
Shellan war 19111 to nnt half their vane,at

JOWN ll_ nous%eeitt-tf, 102 AR 1. Ittnet.

THE A . LOUIS.
ANOTHER DIFFICULTY ON SATURDAY.

SIX PERSONS KILLED.
TILE STATEMENT OF CAPT. LYON

The St Louis Republican is the only newspaper
wbieb Re ban revolved from St Louis since the
terrible affrays of Friday and • Saturday. We
make a number of extracts, in addition to the de-
tails already published :

THE BYAGIJATION OF CAMP JACKSON.
On the receipt of Captain Lyon's letter, pub.

liehed in this paper yesterday morning, General
Frost wrote the following answer :

CAMP JAcmooN, Mo., May 10_, 1861
CAPTAIN N. UM, COMMANDING U. S. TRoops....

Sir I never for a moment conceived the idea that
so illegal and unconstitutional a demand as I have
just received from you would be made by any
officer of the United States army. lam wholly
unprepared to delend my command from this 111I•
warranted attack, and shall therefore be forced to
comply with your demand.

I am, sir, very respeetfully,.
Your obedient servant,

D. M. FRONT, .
Brig. Gen., Commanding Camp•Jackaori,

M. V. M.
Camp. Jackson.:Was,. .thereform' Immedlitely

broken up, and the whole brigade command to.
same prizenera of war_ Many of the °Blears broke
their swords in preference to surrendering them,
and themuskeg, rifles, and side arms, were taken
from the men.

Everything in the camp was taken possession of
hy the victorious army,' including wkriah of the
baggage end other private property of the officers
and men. The horses, tents, and other equip-
ments, were also seized as contraband of war, and
a German regiment, in command of Col. Sigel, a
portion of Col. Bohnitner's command, and- the
regulars under Capt. Sweeny, took up their (por-
ters in Camp Jackson. The camp was vacated
yesterday- morning, and the tents and military
equipments were removed to the arsenal.

Cal 1111LXASTE OP 1.1111 lINCLSIIIONIII.IB.
Saturday morning General Frost was informed

thathimself and commissioned officers would be
released on their giving a parole of honor not to
serve in any military capacity against the United
States during what ems termed the !Eatoll wee,!'
and Aid the men would be released by giving
their word of honor to the same affect, with • the
assurance that if their word was violated they
would be liable to be taken prisoners, and shot.
asturday afiernobb, after th♦ iteibetLAella hid
landed at the arsenal for the purpose of receiving.
the brigade, Captain Lyon Informed General Frost
that be would notbe able to let the men oft' until
Sunday morning, and changed the programme
from <<word tad honor"to the rttitareteeet to take
an oath.

Gen. Frost then entertained some doubt as to
whether it was the intention of the arsenal autho-
rities to let the men go at all, and expressed a de-
termination to remain with hie men until all
were released, unless,removed by force. The
boat was, ready, with steam up, and at length
permission was given = the officers to visit their
men, and got them ready to be marched out and
obligated

The oftiCers had already protested against the
justice of the execution of the demand made upon
them, and the men were informedthat they should
have the benefit—if it should prove such—erthe
protest.

Major Schofield administeredthe obligation, and
received a roll of the men from the captain of each
company.

THY AFFRAY ON SATURDAY

Another sot in the terrible dramsof blood, that
opened eo fearfully onFriday, was emoted Satur-
dayevening, and six more victims were added. - to
the already sad list of dead. Two scenes of blood
so close together, and so frightful In their results,'
hive seldom before plunged a ally fate =burning.
At about half past five o'clock in the evening, a
large body of theGerman Hemet Guards entered
the oity through' Third street, from the arsenal,
where they had been enlisted. during the day,
and furnished with arms. Large crowds°enact-.
ed to witness their march, and they paned un-
molested along until they reached Walnut, when
they turned up that street, and proceeded west-
ward. Large crowds were oolleoted on thesecorners
who hooted and hissed as thecompanies'passed,
and one man, standing on the steps of the.ohnroh,
fired a revolver into the ranks. A .eoldier fell
dead, when two more abets were.fired from the
window of a house near by. At this time'the head
of the column whichreached as "far as Seventh,
suddenly turned, and, levelling their rifles, find
down the street and prozelsoncinaly among the
spectators, who lined the pavements: Shooting as
they did, directly towards. these own-rear ranks,
they killed some of their men AO well. AS that*
composing the erowd. The shower of bullebi .wee
for a moment terribli,• and. the-only wenderlik
that more lives were not lost. The missiles of
lead entered the windows and.perforated the doors
of -infra*. resideneeei tearing the ceilings
and-tbrowing • splinters. in ,every -direction:. !Tee..
hone of Mr. .Mathews was entered by three
bullets, and Mr. Mathews' daughter was Week
slightly by a spent ball. On the street, the scene
presented as the soldiers moved offwee sad indeed
digmen lay dead at different points, and several
were wounded and shrieking with pain upon the
pavements.. The dead carte, which have become
familiar vehiolea since the scenes of the, last two
days, were soon engaged in removing the corpses
from the ground. The wounded wore carried to
the Health Office. Four of the men killed were
members of the regiment, and. two were citizens
Laid night the former bad not been recognized.
Jerry Switeelan, an engineer en the river, wee
passing by the door of Mn. H. Glover's residence,
on :Seventh street, next to Walnut street, when a
ball struck him in the head, and scattered his brains
over the door and wall. A pool of blood marked
the spot where he fell, after hie body had been re-
moved. Jeremiah Godfrey, a hired man.of Mr.

Cozens'county survey-or'*was working in the yard
of Mr. Cozens at the time ofthe occurrence.
While stooping over, in the sot of fastening some
flowers to a frame, three soldiers entered the gate,
and approaehlog within the yard, fired three shots
into his body. Fortunately„none of them were
fatal, being all flesh wounds. The family wit- I
missed the affair, and says that the man had not
been out of the yard, and was unaware of the ap-
proach of his assailants until stricken down by
their bullets. Charles H. Woodward, a clerk in
Pomeroy & Dentoe's store, was shot in the shoulder,
and will have to have his entire arm amputated.
He wee carried into the residence of Mr. Mathews
and kindly oared for. James F. Welsh, living at
N0.189 Wash street, between Fourteenth and-Fif-
teenth streets, was shot through the foot. Michael
Davy, residing between O'Fallon and Case avenue
end Sixth and Seventh, indeed a ball through the
ankle, and amputation will be necessary. Jno. Ne-
in was wounded in the cheek. Several otherswere
injured slightly. The houses on the right aide of
Walnut from ifth to Seventh were considerably
injured by bullets, and the inmates in several oases
had very, narrow escapee. At a late hoar in the
night the bodies of John Garvin, whose brother
keeps a livery stable on Market street, William
Cody, a book pedlar, from New Orleans, and John
Dick, were recognised among the dead. Immense
crowds of people filled the streets after the occur-
rence, and the whole oity presented a scene of ex-
citement seldom witnessed.

Mayor Taylor made an address to the people
from the steps of the cherub on Fifth and Walnut
streets,exhorting them to disperse peaceably, and.
promising that they should be fully protected from
violence. The address evidently had a good ef-
fect, and the streets became more Inlet. The ac-
tion of the soldiers inretaliating upon two or three
individuals by firing recklessly among the crowd
and into houses, excited universal indignation.
The act was uncalled for, and found aparallel
only in the similar proceeding of the day before.

THE PROCLAMATION Or OEM HARNEY.

To MA Paola of the State of Missours anti the
City of St. Louts :

MILITARY DEPARTMIINT OF THE
ST. Louis, May 12th, 1861.

I have justreturned to this post, and have as-
sumed the Military Command of this Department.
No one can- more deeply regret the deplorable
state of things existing here than myself. The past
cannot be recalled. I can only deal with the pre-
sent and the future, I

1 molt anxiously desire to discharge the delicate
and onerous duties devolved upon me, so as to pre-
serve the public, peace. I shall carefully abstain
from the 'exercise of any unnecessary powers, and
iron elltinterferense with the proper functions of
thepublic °Moors ofthe State and city. I, there-
fore, call upon the public authorities and the peo-
ple to aid use in preserving.thepublio peace

The military force stationed in this department
by the authority of the Government, and now
under my command, will only be used in the last
resort to preserve the peace. I trust I may be
spared the necessity of resorting to martial law,
but the public peace mast be preserved, and the
lives and property of the people proteoted. Upon

a careful review of my infibtiOtions, I find I have
no authority to change the location of the ^ Some
Guards."

To avoid all cause of irritation and excitement,
if called upon to aid the loos/ authorities in pre-
serving the public peace, I shall, In preference,
make use ofthe regular army.

I ask the people to pursue their pesoeful avoca-
tions, and to observe the laws and orders of their
local authorities, and to abstain from theexcite•
menta of public meetings and heated discussions.
My appeal, I trust, may not be in Tan, and I
pledge the faith of a soldier to the earnest dis-
charge of my duty. WILLIAM A. HAnarnr,

Brig. Gen., U. B. A., CommandingDepot.
STAMM or cert. LYON, V. S. A.

The following statement of the firing at Camp
Jackson, which statement is authorized by Capt.
Lyon, we arefurnished in a slip kindly twat to um
from the Democrat office :

The first firing was some half dozen shots, near
the head of the column composed of the First
giment, which was guarding the prisoners. It oc-
oarred in this wise : The Artillery were stationed
on the bluff northeaet of Camp Jackeon, with
their pieces bearing on the camp. The men of
this command were most insultingly treated by the
mob by the foulest epithetewere pushed, struck,
and pelted with atones and dirt. -All this was pa-
tiently borne, until one of the mob discharged a
revolver at the men. At this they fired, bat not
more than at: shoo, whioh were endloient to die.
perse that portion of the mob. lioWmany were
killed by this fire is not known. None of the
First Regiment (Col. Blair's) fired, although con.
tinnaily and shamefully abased by both the prix .
Bonersand the mob.

The second and most destructive firing was
from the rear of the column guarding the pri-
MGT&

The mob at , the point intervening between-

Camp Jackson and the rear of the column, and
infact on all aides, were very abusive, and ono of
them on being expostulated with, became very
-belligerent, drew a revolver, and fired. at /dein:,
Saxton, of the regular army, three times, during,
which • envied around him oreered him on, many
of them -drawing their revolvers and firing at the
United States traope. The man who commenced
the firing, preparatory to a fourth ahot,laid his
pistol sorsa hie arm owl was taking Waists
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The Volunteer's WHIN
[For The Prem.)

We were informed that two members of the National
Guards were married, just before being' ordered to
marsh, in the area adjacent to the fountain at the cen-
tre of the camp. at k ranklin Square. A modofPoi
diem remarked the ceremony. and a aorta of drum-
mer*and fifers that wets at hand. drachm:, a embus
goodly tune.--Boorter of Press, Mayls.
I find it hard to credit the experience I have
. known:
To be married in the twilight—in the darkneoe be

ahnie ;

To Sit beside my Window, when the olonde blot
out the aroh,

And think how long ray heart must wait while he
• is on the maroh.
We were wedded at the Fountain, beneath the

open sky,
And grouped amid the mde boughs, the regi.

meat stood by ;

Thole bayonets Sashed blighUyjeneath a loth
- pale moon,
And afile of handsome drummer lads struck upa

pleasant tune.

He tookmy moist,hot hand InVo, arbe had done
before;

And the parsonTs talk was lowand sweet, likootnow
dear voice of yore ; • •

I seemed to be a girl again—the wedding wanit

And hardly knew what words weresaid—lwee
like a funeral !

How like a mockery it ,Beemed—the formulary

Whey me ivo4l:fKori.iXlLltioliifirMt
my heart ! ' ' •

WOuld I obey? Had he not gone at the; annMaka
stern and grim?

And honor? Was , Our** woman who could not
:nano' him ? ' -

-

, .

Some loud obeers 'broke the sightless : i 6 was air
wedding peal,

was,folded toshis belted blouse, the marriage rite
+4; neat.

A. score passed up to' shake hishand, and&Sri the
soldier's wife-- ..

Their studied compliments were drowsed : I.heard
the drum and Ale. ' ' "

. .

fie wrung my hand, and whispered—hekissed me
once again ; ' •

.

A harsh, bard voice ran down the ranks, of if Fall
in! in! Men !" • •

I buckled on hisknapsack—lts weight Was like a
roar., • •

And as I gave Ms musket, some teara ran downiha
stock.

lie said : "Good bye, Maria!" 'My throat was
herd and dry;

He said that, I , should write to hiol—/ afraid, not
make,reply ;

But when he stood amid the lines, I felt my pulses;
leaping • •

Why should a goldier'g wife be dumb, and, lbw°
his flag by weeping?

The band struck up a glorious air : my thoughts
were rad and bitter

And tramping doe--; :ate leafy aisles, I saw the
bayonets gitttatk _

He might have tame* his bead again, bat I was
' blind with sobbing;

The fountain tinkled on the night—l heard- the
made throbbing.

Theyvanished in the dinky light; how wild.the
streets with rattle
Well for those to wave their hate who send no
loves to battle

I think, when all the war is done, and AM the na-
tion free,

If, in the mattered regiment, he dual come back
tome?

If still the sandy looks shall nod above his eye so
blue?

If still his step shall be as proud. his love as frank
and true?

Perhaps, amid thebattered few that trampbehind
the drum,

One day unto myfather's door a crippled mash
shall come,

Perhaps amid my tears some morn the tidings'I
may spell,

Amddvi;atorions returns, of eILO who fought and
fell

Who lay amidthe mangled heaps, where blood ran
like a lea,

And pressed his hand upon his heart, and, dying,
.apeke ofme.

Then, women who have husbands will tall of glo•
rious wars,

And honor him that bravely fell beneath the
Stripe!! sad Stars ;

And .1 shall bug my, widow's weeds, while life
shall ebb apace,

And mark upon no child of mine the hue of his
dearface.

But all my dreams still hear the drums that beat
our wedding peal,

The tinkle of the falling spray, the clink ofsabre
steel,

The mule of his sad farewell, the lade WV) he
went, •

_

The latter of the silken flag abotrathe nesuatt.
No coward mark rests on him; his duty galled

him forth!
The eagle led him Southwardfrom her eyrie hiu

the North'. • 'IT'
Be threw his body in the breach : the lag want on

before;
And his wife shall love him better that he loved

his country more'.
6lao. ALFRED TOWHEAD

Dry-Goods Credits.
For ThePrees.l
In your paper of the 14th I notice an artiole on

the above subject, signed " C. L. 5.," in winch be
attributes the want of success in the dry-goods
trade, the recurrence of commercial pantos, ao
to the length Of credit given to the jobber and re-
tailer, and the general expansion. inducedby the
granting of each favors, and recommends the
jobber to sell for par funds, at three months, less
three per cent sad the package lima etfedi'
menthe, less four per cent. Will you allow &jobber
of twenty years' experience, who has just- been-
obliged to renew, for the first time, to offer some
views of a reform which he thinks would strike
more at the root of the evil? Bat, first, alloW me
to ask, Why is •it that those houses who buy on
long credits and sell on sixty days to.four months
are always foundamong the unfortunate, and gene-
rally are themeelyee the Drat to go? The foot is,
it does not take amen sixty days tofail, norsixty _

seconds either, when his note is in bank and it Is
striking three o'clock; and the writer hasknown
instances this spring where goads were bought for
cash on delivery in New York or Baltimorth.and
the buyer failed while goods were on the way,
and the seller was obliged to come in and take
fifty centswith the general creditors. My awl-
once is, that there is often more risk in a holt:
hour's credit than in a half year's, and if the
jobber should succeed in telling bill goods On throe
monthscredit, what guarantee has he, oxtail he
have, under existing laws, that be can get hie
money then? If, at the end of that time, money
should be worth one and a half per cent per month,
dose not the law offer a bonus of one persent, per
month to the debtor not to pay by reetrioilisg the
creditor from a charge of more than legal one-half
per tient per month. I have often known country
merobsnts to withhold the payment of theirdebta
when due because money was' worth more than j
could charge them for the use of it. Let the job-
ber and retailer fix their own rate of interest-on•
accounts, past due, with proper restrietions,eay
under-two per cent. per month—and Gall .It. a
penalty. and then the merchant will collect like.
the State does its taxes, by making it theantasest,
of the, debtorto pay. Our Stete,,l thinier tthargee
five per cent. for deliy of three months,,and_fik_
teen per cent. for six months, 'penalty, not sit tens.vt,'
and so many a prompt payer of await:24*ov
payer of merefiantlise debts'. The repeal of !witusury laws Is the first step toward rebind, lied
until that is done, there is little or no help for the

Tonnes.

Gorresiondonoo ofThe Prom]
Serdinottier, Md , May 14,1861

The Stara and Stripes were raised here Atelier •
day evening at 7. o'clock. They were drawn upto,
the pole, a distance of over one hundred-feet, by.

ladies,headedthe.patrietio by otteupwarde'cd aiaty
,

years of age, and amidst the shouts of the "aseent-
bledmultitude. Strong'Uniorispeeohes were made
by SamuelA. Gralsant,Esq., Rev. Vaughan Smith,
Vol. Wm. J. Leonard, and others. The speakers
were repeatedly...sheered; and in their appealifor
the protection of the banner whloh then waved
over them, the universal answer was, "No,'_
never!"- with our consent shall that let. be
trampled under foot by -traitors. At abontrolue
&Moak, a grand torchlight procession was forafadv
headed by martial musks, which paraded.:the ;
streets, cheered by the patriots in, every 'direc-
tion they turned Our oldest citizens say-that
never haters have they teen such- a demonstration
In Salisbury, - Vii;. •

Burros or Tax Pares : The-membenio‘Dipt.
Gwyn'e company G, of Colonel Disrers regiment,
bad Pent to them at PerryvilleonMende, last,
6th inst., by "TheLadies' Aid Society of-Phila-
delphia operating -at. Rev::Dr. Boardman's
church, and Twelfth-streete seventy lour
gray flannelshirts and seventy•four Pairs of draw,
ere. The statement.of this foot will, in Dome mew-.
mire, allay the concern created by your editorial
in thls„day7e lame. on ""The Condition of the
Troops 'at Perryville, Elkt,on, and Havre-do-
Gram; ;" and, it is hoped, will also serve to incite
other ladies to associate and engage in droller
patriotic and humane exertions to furnish wider-
garments, no muchneeded by our gallantand
fering troops. .--

-

Very reepeottully, your obedient servant,
Wu. F. Wanztritroir,

430 Chestnut street.
May 15th, 1661.
ANOTENR. LITTLE SPERO% PROW COL.' AND NW

son.—The New York Herald of yeaterdayhays :

Col. Anderson visited the Board of ;Broken!
yesterday afternoon. He was introduced by Mr.
j, R, tilltiand akart addrvely th Which th„!
Coionel replied in substance as follows: fie sem,
although not in the habit of makizg speeches, his
reception by the Board of Brokers had been so
flattering thathe must say something on this ofr.
cation.The-eitnationhebadbean placedihe
would have 'willingly shrunk front' on WORI/4- ef

„ l
its responsibilities; but Providers,. had: :pinned
him in the altuataon, and he had tried te•de
duty, Since the fall of Fox; Sumpter hated
oeived manyVery-bitter letters from. theSpa by aII ,

account of his refusal to Join his destinY
theirs. He had never said ariythwityttrigokigg
that he Would unite his destinies GI theSouth.
At the outset of the slavery tronbliti hedaitygir;
pathize with his Southern Mende; thinking that
there was too muoll •Northern-ititertforebeeffeith
the subjeot, and that if -sliverY.Natlien in .it
attached to the South alone. At dopreerait-eri-IW-'
ate, neither slavery nor-partj-politica hidany;

to do with the :subjeat;', ffte:4101,01011 ta;
Government orno Government p and herfelt NONE
god that, when the present crisis is raseed„shallbe again ahappy and vatted peoP 9.1. •


